Tennessee PHCC- Day on the Hill
DATE:
LOCATION:
TIME:

Wednesday, March 13, 2019
Cordell Hull Building, Nashville
8:30am- 2:30pm

Your opportunity to make a difference by meeting face-to-face with your legislators to
discuss topics affecting our industry !
Schedule: (meeting with legislators approximate)
8:30am

Meet at our reserved room in the Cordell Hull Building for a briefing/ schedule (continental breakfast provided).

9:30am

First meetings with our Legislators on Capitol Hill

12-1pm

Group Luncheon at the Capital

1-2:30pm

Second Meetings with our Legislators

Each appointment with our legislators is approx.15 minutes. You will be given a brochure with our background, bills we support or oppose and a
briefing prior to discussing the issues with legislators.

Here are some of the bills we are currently watching and may discuss depending on their movement through committees:
HB 1064/SB 1336: As introduced, requires contractors licensed after January 1, 2009, to complete eight hours of continuing education

beginning January 1, 2020. - Amends TCA Title 4, Chapter 5 and Title 62, Chapter 6.
SB 1000/HB1124: As introduced, clarifies that the board for licensing contractors must promulgate rules in accordance with the Uniform

Administrative Procedures Act. - Amends TCA Title 4; Title 62 and Title 63.
SB 0779/HB 0923: As introduced, converts the department's construction manager/general contractor services (CM/GC) pilot program

into a fully authorized project delivery method; establishes limitations for CM/GC contracts. - Amends TCA Title 54, Chapter 1.
SB 0324/HB 0271: As introduced, prohibits the inclusion of a condition precedent for payment clause in construction contracts that pre-

cludes a prime contractor from having to pay a remote contractor for services rendered until the prime contractor is paid by the construction owner client. - Amends TCA Title 62, Chapter 6; Title 66, Chapter 11 and Title 66, Chapter 34.
HB 0165/SB 0178: As introduced, requires department or local governments that place moratoriums on connections to public sewer

systems to grant permits for the installation of subsurface sewage disposal systems; requires permit holders to discontinue service to
subsurface sewage disposal systems and connect to public sewer systems within 90 days of the moratorium being lifted. - Amends
TCA Title 68, Chapter 221, Part 4.
SB 1165/HB 1239: As introduced, prohibits governmental entities from contracting with a person who does not provide evidence of work

authorization status for each individual to whom public money will be received under a public contract; requires private employers with
at least six employees and governmental entities to verify the work authorization status of employees hired on or after January 1,
2020. - Amends TCA Title 4; Title 5; Title 6; Title 7; Title 8; Title 12 and Title 50.
Details: Business suit or PHCC suit jacket, comfortable dress shoes. Parking: A map of generally available parking lots will be emailed to you with your registration. Other:
Please bring plenty of business cards.

COMPANY_________________________________________________
ATTENDEE NAME(s)

*HOME Address and Contact Email

1.__________________________ _____________________________________________________________________________
2. _________________________ _____________________________________________________________________________
3. _________________________ _____________________________________________________________________________
4. _________________________ _____________________________________________________________________________
*We need to know your home address so we can arrange meetings with your designated state representatives ASAP

THERE IS NO CHARGE TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS EVENT!
FAX this form to TN PHCC at (865) 531-7045 or scan and e-mail to taphcc@bellsouth.net by March 1st

